When policy meets the personal: general practice nurses in Australia.
A significant focus of current health policy in Australia is to expand both the number and role of general practice nurses. Multiple new payment incentives have been instituted to encourage the use of practice nurses. This study explored the way these policies have framed their work. Multimethod research using observation, workspace photographs and interviews with nurses, doctors and managers collected through rapid appraisal in 25 practices in two states, followed by case studies of the role of nurses in seven practices over one year. Many respondents reported unanticipated benefits in general practice functioning and teamwork as a result of employing a nurse, though this had not been a policy aim. Within funding constraints, nurses created new roles and manipulated old roles to fit their personal understanding of patient care. Policy initiatives targeting practice nurses are often based around tasks and system issues, rather than the personal creation of care and quality that patients require and nurses seek. Incentives in this study were targeted at both the uptake of nurses and specific nursing activities. Policy development and funding structures would benefit from better understanding of nurses as agents of connectivity (rather than simply as performers of tasks) as well as the nature of teamwork in practices.